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Advice To Advertisers.—The Toronto Saturday 
Night in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine 
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circulated and of unquestionable advantage to 
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A quantity of Correspondence and Diocesan News 
unavoidably left over for want of space.

It is common knowledge that Teetotallers do not 
zlwaye add to their undoubted virtues the great 
virtue of liberality of judgment in dealing with 
those who differ from them in their uncompromis
ing attitude on the drink question. The ‘ moder
ate drinker,’ as he is called, the man who cannot 
see his way to saying that alcoholic drinks are 
altogether the invention of the devil, and as such 
must by every one be absolutely given up, con
demned, got rid of, meets with small mercy at 
their hands. He is indeed the very red rag which 
drives them frenzied ; in moments of excited zeal 
they cry out upon him that he is worse than the 
hard drinkers, than even the drunkard himself. We 
tremble, therefore, for the treatment which the 
Dean of Rochester is likely to have brought down 
upon himself from the true Teetotaller by his 
utterances in a recent sermon. He is reported 
there to have declared his solemn belief, 4 that the 
individual who partook moderately was more msnly 
at d more noble than be, who, owing to lack of 
moral strength, abstained altogether.’ Bach an 
utterance as that will brand the Dean not only as 
one who is not vigorously helping on the on* un-

*“ î™ -honld b.
it nlivino •’ * positively hindering, opposing 
Mrsoffi,^6 deTÜ’8 Und8* No thoughtfal 
moîemeît ' S? f°* which the Temperance 
TriTZmZS S ^ my do ; but the powers 
Which tiZ *°l1 ltl ü they oan ; and one way in 
»po^?hyi.Tntm0?t eMily *° find a means of

The Function or a Cathedral.—At the inetal- 
lation of the Wak* field Cathedral staff of clergy
mukf *bf°P' H°J' Baid he only proposed ^to 
make a few observations that evening concerning

}* br°nght them together 
He thought for a long time past it had been 
acknowledged that the eaShedrafchuroh of any 
diooese ought to be the great centre of beautiful 
worship. For a long time they had been quite 
familiar with the argument that cathedrals should 
*et a pattern to the diooese with regard to the 
beauty and reverence and order of the services 
oonductes in it. He thought in these days that 
the wonderful growth in the beauty, order, and 
dignity of their Church services showed that per
chance their cathedral churches bad almost ful
filled their mission in that respeet. That was no 
slight benefit, no little service, to do to a diocese. 
But there were higher functions still to be looked 
for through our cathedrals. They must be not 
only an outflow of holy and blessed Church in
fluence in the diocese, but also a centre to which 
should turn and to which should flow the love and 
affection, the energies and interests of the whole 
Church population of the diocese. That would be 
well, but there was one more thing. It was 
obviously necessary the Bishop of a diocese should 
be the orignator and the chief executor of the 
diocesan machinery and organisation, but he him
self had never thought it right that a Bishop 
should be an autocrat. He believed that in the 
purest time of the Church of God the Bishop al
ways gathered round himself the counsel of those 
he could most trust and honour among his clergy.

The Duke or Welunstoh on Pews.—In 
“ Notes of Conversations with the Duke of Welling
ton ” by Lord Stanhope, just published, ooeurs the 
following story, which will be interesting to all who 
desire to see the private pew system abolished. 
Lord Stanhope says M After dinner the Duke 
spoke intér alia, of church accommodation and 
extension, condemning the whole system of pews. 
He said that if space were wanted in Btrathfield- 
saye he should certainly offer to give up hie pew, 
-titling only a chair for himself. * The system 
of a Church Establishment is,’ added he, ‘ that 
every clergyman should preach the Word of God, 
and that every parishoner should be able to hear 
the Word of God. Is it not, then, quite contrary 
to ft»»* system that, by means of handsome 
family pews, twenty or thirty persons 
should take up the ipaee of two orj three hundred ? 
I most cordially concurred m this opinion, which I 
have long eniertnined. A church appears to me 
the very last plaee where spy distinction ofrank 
should prevail, or any sentiment of pride be in 
dolged. I should think it far more consistent with 
the feelings that make one enter a church at all 
to ku.1 «ide bj «h will. thoy whom lri.0^ 
teep »t. listen* «l*whOT—bj U» ed« °1 mj 
own footman or my own cobbler.

The grea Duke and Lord Stanhope agree with 
„h.t ». noentij «id thti tb.p.wo .OhmtiM, 
u not. prim, box, but » plw o( «doom, to the 
poor and to strangers.

Weslbyaks* nr YoExamEE.-Tho Wesleyans of 
LeSrthe Yorkéhiré Port, can harffiy
„ b, to. S,"»”
o damns of the Mathodut Tvmaa. Mr. Hugh Pnoe 
Finehes who. failing any opponent, seeroe to en-

Us too*. »

and 1847, Methodism was the etroneesl 
religous orgrn,ration in Leeds, socially and fioan- 
n as 7®U “ oumerically,” the article goes 
?fl.l,rnt0at tbTattiie bM actually 700
xnTt^!m^6re ll L!®d8 tban h counted in 1841, 
and that, since that date, “ the Established Ohoreh

m,neafly as Pocmble, exchanged places with 
as. Then her regular adherents were one in fifty ; 
now they am one in fifteen. One of the oldest and 
most experienced of Leeds Methodists reeentlv 
stated that when he and hie wife were married it 
was difficult for anyone to get a servant in Leeds
*>nldld “o1, v4!?”1?16 » «wçwa ao* that she
shouM be at liberty to attend a Methodist chapel. 
A short time ago he advertised for a servant, and 
out of forty applicants only one waa willing to go 
io a Methodist chapel I” After morafrank (but 
not surprising) confessions, the artiele winds up 
with eome strong stimulants in the way of en
couragement to reform. AU this, says the Ciurch 
jumew, is very weU in ite way, but everybody 
knows that Methodism in Leeds is only going the 
way of Nonconformity in Yorkshire generaUy.

Whbwzll on Plubality or Worlds.—The 
Pall MaU Gaaette gives the following specimen of 
th#wit of a distinguished eeholar. 41 Dr. WheweU 
was at one time engaged in a controversy 
with Sir David Brewster about the plurality 
of worlds, and took, as is weU known, the view 
that there was but one world—whith, as some 
one happily remarked, was very natural, oonaider- 
rng the prominent place be occupied in it. Some
one slyly pointed out to him the passage lb the 
Vulgate : Nonm iront doom mumdit (It ahould 
be explained for “the ladies” that mmM may 
mean other uorldi or eléanud.) WheweU instantly 
turned the text against his opponent by replying : 
“ Very true ; but look at the next question ? uH
tunt novem t J > w

Christmas ovrrridbs Astronomy.—The month 
of the goat is upon usonee more. After touching 
the lowest point of his declension, the son begins 
to oUmb again in an ever-widening are across the 
sky, at first feebly, like a young kid newly-born, 
then with more vigorous steps and more maeimline 
power. Like an emperor visiting bis friends, he 
sets out on his yearly journey through the Signs, 
bringing good gifts by the way, and scattering joy 
and prosperity—when in the mood. Just as 
human emperors ere not always in joeamd mood, 
but have headaches and their twinges of nerves 
and liver like meaner mortals, so is the Son at 
times, surly and uneympathetie — when hie 
visite to the Signs do not bring forth their usual 
results, and the watebing, hoping, anxious world 
watches and hopes in vain. The twentv-eseond of 
December, not the first of January, is the real 
New Year’s day. Ii we went by She natural almanac 
rather than the conventional, the signs would be 
rearranged, as to date, in aeeordenee with the 
Lord of Life and giver of fruit and harvests. Bet 
natural arrangements are nowhere when they are 
opposed by esientifle eubletiee and mstheiaatieal 
mysteries. We do not order ou year by the son, 
because human events are greater to us than 
cosmic facts or astronomical harmonise. To us 
the great event of December is Christmas, not the 
shortest day; and the goat-like climbing of ou star 
m that ever-widening are aeroee the sky torn not 
equal in importance, the fast of that birth at 
Bethlemen which waa to bring peace and goodwill 
to men. Hone# the early significance of the goat 
month has been completely lost beeeaea of the later 
salue ; not the slow return of the san on the way 
that leads to spring-time, flowers end summer 
fruits, but the day when the ebill of Msrv was laid 
in the manger tehee np the whole eignifieaoe# of 
the lut month of ou arbitrarily divided year.


